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sree andt actively operating at length to which motion being seconded by Mr.
.publbe gond. Montgomery, %vas ordered accordingly.

I'Therequisitcstepsare nowiaking for
i arry3ing mtio effect the estaiblisingit a 01Moinf lx.CmblEq1"yil Cu, efette-ttlsil~ascon(led by David Murray, Esq.I Mr.
Me'idian Line, under the Statute so long
since passed for that purpose, the intentid- 7ohn Bobinso,, was appointed Sergeant
ed salutary consequences of which mea- at Arms.
sure cannot fail to produce advantage to On Motion of David Murray, Esq.
landeid property, by identifying it and seconded by dtexr. Campbell, Esq. Mr.
tiereby rendering it secnre to the George Mabey, vas appointed Messenger
possessor. to the House.

" A commencement is about to take
piace withoiut delay of a svtem of ne- Ou Motion of Mr. Mabey, seconded
cessarv Education on the National plan, by Mr. Worrell, Ordered, that a Com-
lighly conducive to the interests of the înittee be appointed to draw up an Ad-
rismng generation, and which will be sup- dress in answer to lis Excellency's
ported on miypart in every reasonable Speech, Mr. Mabey, Mr&ameron, Me
degree that the pecuniary means at may Cainpbetl, Mr. Worrell, and Mr Cam
disposal nay be considered equal to. bridge, were appointed for chat pur-

l Mir. Speak/er, and Getlenen of the pose.
House of A1ssembly,

" have directed that everv informa- On Motion of Mr. Montgomery, se
tion you can desire may be furnished conded by Mr. iorrell, Ordered, TLat
you relative to the Public Accounts. thpStanding Ruies of the late House of
The economv with whieh the slender Assernblybe reao, whoh was accordrng-
Revenue of tie Colony ias been admin- ly done.by the Clerk.
istered, enables me to state that a consi- On MdiJon of Mr. Campbell, second.
derable sum is now under actual appro- ed
priation for the use of the 'ublic ,Roads. by the Mura(I Tha ten fr
That expenditure has autuaIly con- , ra
nenced and will be liberally continued 4is of ie te u
this year as far as cai be spared fromF
the other branches of the public service. Mr Campbell, Mr. Murra

" Mr. Presilent, and Genlemen of His M ai,
Majesty's Council, Mi Montgomeîy,

le r. 4'peaker, and* Gentlemä of the
Hiouse of t Against

"I arn not aware that the Legislative Mi. 1-lyde, Mr. Worrell,
matters of moment press for immediate Mr. Cameroi, Mr., Nelson,
attention, and as a long attendance at Mr. M'Ewen, Mr. Chappelli
this season may be productive of incon-
venience, should that be the case, a re- Mr ini the pegative.
presentation to that effect, would assu-
redly meet with dne regard, but irr so The foilotving Rules were then read
saying, 1 an desirous to be understood, and-adopted
that the long 'or short duration 'of' the FitsT,-That'Eiàht Vembers andue
present Session may be very nuch regu- S a co, 'tte à fori
lated by your own wish. afuil' ilouse (cr the Dièpath of

C. D. SMiT, -Busiiess.
July 25th, 0. Lt. Govr." ScOND.-When the Speaker asumes

On Motion of Samuel .relson, Es hCq. e * ' .ake
seconded by Theophilus Chappell, Esq. Ibi place, privileged t w kèep liis
Mr. Yames Bagnall, was chosen Clerk wheaséàted'rIy.,
to thie-Houiseiaríd took'the ýusüal daths iRD NoMteriph 'bligho
and his seat. the 1ousèëW)inïemoving from bis

place, ist04'pass betýveeën thê Sipea'-
Ewen Cameroti, Esq. nioved, thiat the ter and any other Membth teèl

Revd. Theophilus Desbrisay, be appointed speaking.
Ciaplain tothis House, and that the FoURTH.-Whefl any Memb&r'intehds
CDlerk do waitupon him and request bis ,tospeak, heis to stand ivith1i
attendance to read Prayers each norn- headuncoveëà,-andaddress hlm-
in"g' béfore the louse poceedý tw business sbnfgetote byMeaker.

Montomer, wa oreedacodngy


